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lymphocytes in the blood, and, therefore, a fall in the share 
of the total white corpuscles due to finely granular cells. If 
this disturbing factor be eliminated," continue these investi
gators, "and the percentage of the finely granular oxyphile cel'.s 
be taken of the adult white corpuscle only, this is found 
to be always yery high: in man, 75 to 90 per cent." 

Metchnikoff, ref erring to the phagocytic properties of 
these cells, writes as follows54

: "Even outside the organism 
these amooboid cells readily inglobe a large number of foreign 
particles with which they may come in contact, and they may 
often be seen literally crammed with all sorts of granules. Like 
the amrebre, they swallow not only inert bodies, such as gran
ules of carmine or other substances that are insoluble in the 
fluid surrounding the leucocytes, but also a large number of 
living organisms." This is merely quoted to emphasize the íact 
that the leucocytes differentiated by Ehrlich from all others by 
the term "neutrophile" are, irrespective of the form of their 
nucleus, the wandering cells which }Ietchnikoff has shown to 
fulfill the physiological function he has termed "phagocytosis." 

TIIE XEUTROPHILE LEUCOCYTES IN Assn.IILATION.-The 

property which these cells so strikingly show: i.e., iheir ability 
to ingulf or rather ingest substances of all kinds, seems to me to 
suggest that they are intrusted with another role in the body : 
i.e., its nutrition. Macallum55 observed, in sections of intestines 
taken from animals first starYed, then fed upon a substance 
containing albuminate oí iron, free leucocytes crowded with 
granules of iron-pigments in the intestine. Sorne of these cells 
appeared to pass out through the epithelial cells, while othen 
advanced into the subepithelial elements. Macallum also found 
them in the venules of the villi, the spleen, etc. 

We have just seen the reference of Kanthack and Hardy 
to the "censiderable increase in the number of lymphocytes 
in the blood, and, therefore, a fall in the share of the total 
white corpuscles" caused by a meal. Both these two phenom
ena become normal events instead of a "disturbing factor" if 
the process of digestion includes the use of a large proportion 
of adult or fully developed leucocytes to transport various 

.. Metchnlkolf: I,oc. cit., p. 115. 
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writes: "Although a certain amount of egg-albumin and other 
native or slightly altered proteid substances can be absorbed 
as such by the small, and even by the large, intestine, there 
can be no doubt that the greater part of the proteids of the 
food is first changed into proteoses and peptones. But proteoses 
and peptones are absent from the blood, and, indeed, when in
jected into the blood they are excreted in the urine. When 
injected in larger amount they pass also into the lymph, from 
which they gradually reach the blood again, and are eventually, 
as before, eliminated by the kidneys. The clear inference is 
that when absorbed from the alimentary canal they must be 
changed into one or both of the chief proteids of blood and 
lymph ( serum-albumin and serum-globulin) in their passage 
through its walls. And it has actually been shown that during 
digestion of a proteid meal the mucosa of the stomach and 
intestine contains proteose and peptone, while none is present 
in the muscular coat or in any other organ. They rapidly dis
appear from a portion of the mucous membrane kept at a tem
perature of about 40° C. outside the body; but not if it has 
been thrown into boiling water immediately after excísion, nor 
even if it has been heated at 60° C. for a few minutes and then 
kept at 40° C. Now, a temperature of 60° C. does not destroy 
an unorganized ferment, but kills a living cell. The regenera
tion of the proteose and peptone must, therefore, presumably 
take place in cells, and the only available cells in this locality 
are those which line the intestine, or the leucocytes which 
wander between them. Accordingly, both have been credited 
with the power of absorbing and transforming these sub-

stances.nss 
If my views concerning the functions of the epithelial 

cells of the intestines, as submitted in the seventh chapter, are 
sound, t~ey subsen·e an entirely different function from that 
now generally ascribed to them: i.e., that of supplying the 
intestinal tract with a secretion calculated mainly to asepticize 
the intestinal contents. On the other hand, I showed that 
the lymph-fo11icles, including Peyer's patches, supply leuco
cytes, formed in the cytogenic area of the follicles (Flemming's 
central nodule), to the intestinal cavity through the feuestrated 

08 AII !talles are my own. 
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1 1 gy vol. xxv, . Journal of Phys o o • 18 Mllroy and Maleolm: 
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strong one. That it is not simply albumin or globulin appcars 
evident from the comparatirely insnluble character of both 
types of granules, but cspecially the coarse oxyphi!e ones. 
Again, the fact that the fine granules are not only oxyphile, 
but also basophile, supports the view that they are composed 
of a complex proteid substance."00 • The concordance 
of these facts with those previously recorded appears to me 
conclusive. 

:Milroy and Malcolm's researches not on1y seem to me to 
give neutrophile granules their own identity ( though showing 
a distinct kinship to tbe 1arger acidophile granules), but also 
to emphasize the fact that these minute masses of proteid sub
stance represent the end-result of the intracellular process that 
occurs during the journey of the leucocytes from the intestinal 
villus to the general circulation vía the portal and hepatie 
ressels. 

Is it only in the cells that the reactions which serve to 
convert proteids into assimilable products occur? 'l'he investi
gations oí Milroy and :.\Ialcblm will greatly assist us in eluci
dating this question. 

In their first article on the ".Metabolism oí N ucleins"º1 

these inYestigators say, in the com'Se of a review of the metab
olism of the nucleins under physiological conditions: "When 
nucleins are taken by the mouth, the first change that they 
undergo in the alimentary tract is a simple solvent one in the 
stomach, and that only to a very slight <legree. They are neYer 
split up into their constituents. They are easily broken up, 
however, by the pancreatic secretionº2 into an organic phos
phorus-holding acid ( not nucleie a cid) and albumose or pep-

, tone. The important points to notire are that the phosphorus 
is still in organic combination, and that neither ortho- nor 
meta- phosphoric acid is so formed. It is probable that the 
organic phosphorus-holding acid so f ormed is similar to thymic 
acid. It fonns soluble compounds with albumose and peptone, 
and is, in all probability, so absorbed. After absorption the 
bodies derived from the nucleins cause a well--marked leuco
cytosis, and the excretion of phosphoric acid in the urine is 

80 Tbe !talles are my own. 
11 
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tremors are due, in accord with my previous statements to 
that effect. .Again, if, as I have suggested, the granules rep
rescnt the leucocytic secretion, an excess of granules must 
occur under the infl.uence of the stimulation of the adrenal 
system induced. That such is the case is shown by the fallow
ing casual remark of Stokes and Wegefarth,63 who, as stated, 
based their studies of the free granutes derived from leucocytes 
upon examinations of blood taken from about five hundred 
persona : "In perfectly fresh specimens the granules were not 
numerous, but they seemed somewhat increased in patients who 
had becn taking tonics or various alcoholic drinks." 

This, in turn, involves a query as to the manner in which 
the anterior pituitary body becomes primarily stimulated when 
nucleiJ¡s are taken in excess, for it would seem that locked up 
in the perinuclear vacuole of the leucocytes their phosphorus 
could not influence the adrenal system through the blood
stream. This would doubtless ho!d were the intracellular 
process to cease at any time, but, as this must begin as sqon 
as tbe cells entcr the hepatic capillaries, after acquiring therein 
their adcquate supply of adrenoxidase, their normal production 
of granules must start at once. An inordinate proportion of 
nucleins in the food soon supplies the blood-stream, througb the 
agency oí the cells, with an abnormal quantity of these minute 
phosphorus-laden bodies. These at first give rise to excessive 
functional acti,·ity, including among other signs the "severe 
muscular tremors" to which )filroy and )Ialcolm refer, coupled 
with an excess of P20 6 production. Persisted in, however, the 
excessive ( relative) ingestion of nucleins brings on, as do other 
toxics, adrenal insufficiency, which, by entailing a reduced pro
duction of adrenoxidase and trypsin, upon which the physio
logically perfect intracellular reactions mainly depend, corre
spondingly lowers füe efficiency of the cleavage-processes. This 
means, instead of the physiologically perfect granules which, we 
have seen, )fi!roy and )lalcolm found to be proteid in nature, 
an accumulation in the blood of proteid toxalbumins. 

In their first paper, the .above-mentioned investigators 
draw attention to the two decomposition products considered 
"as more or lers characteristic signs of the decomposition of the 

os Stokcs and Wegcfarth: Loe. cit. 
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nucleins, viz. : the alloxur bases and phospboric acid." lf my 
conception as outlined in the preceding paragraph is justified, 
these alloxuric bases are products of inadequate metabolism, 
while phosphoric acid is the product of perfect metabolism. 
Uric acid having likewise been considered as a product of 
the complete process, a rise of alloxuric excretion cannot 
occur along with excessive phosphoric acid production. Tbat 
my conclusion, based mainly on Horbaczewski's work, was war
ranted, is shown by what :Milroy and Malcolm term "points 
of special importance" as results of a series of experiments, 
namely: "l. There is no doubt that the P 205 excretion is 
increased even when very small doses of thymus are given. 2. 
Relatively, also, the P 

2
0

5 
is increased in proportion to the 

nitrogen. 3. With the small amount of thymus taken there 
was practically no appreciable alteration in the excretion of 
the alloxuric bodies, either absolutely or relatively to the total 
nitrogen or total P

2
0/' Ali this serves to empbasize another 

feature of the problem: i.e., that phosphoric acid is the proto
type of uric acid as a product of perfect or physiological intra
cellular metabolism, and that the phagocytic leucocytes which 
take up nucleo-proteids from the intestinal food-products are the 
seat of the reactions tlu·ough which these bodies are converted 

into assimilable products. 
Although I have only dwelt so far, as regards the intra-

cellular processes with which nucleo-proteids are concerned, 
with neutrophile leucocytes, these are not alone the seat of 
reactions which, normally performed, end in the production of 
uric and phosphoric acids. Indeed, we have seen that all leu
cocytes contain nuclein in their "nucleus"-a fitting name 
under the circumstances, and the physio-chemical process re
viewed only typifies tbat which occurs in all varieties of leuco
cytes. Wherein tbe neutrophile cells are distinguishable, bow
ever, is in their ability as phagocytes to take up nucleo-proteids 
from the intestine, and to break them up, by means of the 
trypsin and adrenoxidase subsequently absorbed by them, into 
peptone and an organic compound containing phosphorus. 

Row are the various bodies, the presence of which this 
suggests, utilized? The presence of pancreatic secretion in the 
intestine, and of the spleno-pancreatic secretion in the portal 
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vem, would suggest that th 
carbobydrates: an importe t leuco~ytes must be carriers of 
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·t · e 1vmo- 1 · · 
1 b IS very apt, after the death ot :rpusc e as glycogen, but 
e anged by hydration into sorne e corpuscle, to become 
or dextrose." Indeed he fu . :orm of sugar, such as maltose 
alluding to the cell;lar pr:~:~d es _us complementary evidence 
"0_ne of these proteids is a bod s_ m ~he f?llowing sentence; 
alhed to the proteid called Y_ e1the~ Identical with or closelv 
more fully in connectionmy;:;~, wb1ch we shall have to stud~ 
shown tbat mvosin . th muscular tissue." I h . 

b J IS e post-mort d ave 
w at remains of oxygen in th 1 em pro uct of the action of 
that this is tbe cause of . e p asma upon rnyosinogen and 
nection: "And h ngor mortis. Foster says in th · ' . we ave reasons f th. . , 1s con-
wh1te corpuscle there does . t or m_kmg that in the living 
to myosinogen wbich w ex1s a body Identical with or allied 
dition, and which the mday speak of as being in a fluid 
b ' on e eath of th con-
y a kind of clotting into m . . _e corpuscle, is converted 

be· l'd ' ,osm or mto a 11' d ' 
. I~~ so I ' gives the body. of th n a ie body which, 

r1g1d1ty which it did not de _corpuscle a stiffness and 
to 1 1 possess urmg lif " Al me c ear y to suggest that th 1 e.. 1 this seems ese eucocytes, in the light of m 

" y 
Zabolotny: R usstan Archives oC Patholo . gy, Apr1l, 1900. 
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views, supply the muscle-cells of the entire organism with 

myosinogen. 
Still, our analysis alone so far points to tbe neutrophiles 

-by far tbe most numerous leucocytes in the blood-stream-
as the ones upon wbich this great function would devolve. It 
becomes necessary, therefore, to control tbis conclusion by 
showing that excessive muscular exercise, by creating a demand 
for myosinogen in the cells of all muscles,-skeletal, cardiac, 
vascular, etc.,-engenders a leucocytosis in which thc neutro
philes prevail. The data for this are available in a study of 
this subject by R. C. Larrabee,65 who writcs as follows: "1'he 
paper is based on. a study of the blood of four of the contestants 
in the Boston Atbletic Association's )!arathon race of 1901. 
Tbis is a road-race of about twenty-five miles ( 4.0 kilometers), 
beld each spring. The severity of the contest will be apparent 
when it is said that the winner-not included in. my four
coYered the distance in less than. two and one-half hours. This 
is about ten miles an hour, about as fast as an ordinary man 
rides bis bicycle for pleasure. . . . The blood of these f our 
cases [counted by the author, assisted by Dr. W. R. ~1cBain] 
before the race showed no abnom1alities. Tbe percentage of 
polymorpbonuclear neutrophiles may perhaps run a little high, 
but this is to be expected in active young men. in the best pos
sible physical condition. After the race the blood was taken 
immediately, within five minutes from the actual finish. In 
every case a leucocytosis was found, varying from 14,400 to 
22,200. The differential count showed that the increase was 
mainly in the polymorphonuclear neutrophiles." 

That the exciting cause of the leucocytosis was the increase 
of waste-products which in turn stimulated the adrenal system, 
hardly needs to be dwelt upon. Vagal influence incited to in
ordinate •activity and controlled the organs charged with the 
genesis of these particular cells, while the inordinate oxidation 
processes started by the overactive adrenals in all tissucs ac
counts for the general leucocytosis which the word "mainly" 

implies. 
Myosinogen being a. member of füe globulin group of pro-

teids, the other members of this group should be represented 
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among the cell's products p rt" 1 1 
blood-plasma in assoc· t'·' a '.cu ar y fibrinogen found in the 

I 
18 ron w1th serum gl b l' 

a bumin. That such is the c . - o u ID and serum-
alludes to the sources of n l ase is. d~monstrable. StewartGs 
"I uc eo-proteid m the f ll • 

n shed and clotting blood the I . o owmg words: 
proteid, EO far as we k ' on y poss1ble sources of nucleo-
plates. The red corpuscnolw, are the corpuscles and the blood-

th 
es we may at on e a· · 

ough they contain a sm ll c ism1ss, for, al-
do they remain intact a damoun! of nucleo-proteid, not only 

un er ordmary · t 
coagulation but there . th c1rcums anees during 

' is e strongest · d 
been pointed out that th d ev1 ence, as has already 
b f ' ey o not make any f 1 
u ion to the process \í h essen ia contri-

the platelets. The latter ae av~dleft over the leucocytes and 
t . l re sa1 and the f or 
o yie d nucleo-proteids whe ti mer are known 

tory; and it is highly prob:bl 1eih a;ef broken up in the labora
from the white cor us 

1 
e ª ro~ ~oth, but especially 

first moments after 1Jo~t? nt~eo-prote1d is liberated in the 
is then cha11ged into fib . ifs s 1e ' and that this nucleo-proteid 

nn- erment." 
The relationship between th 11 

fibrin which this quotation su e ce ular ~ucleo-proteids and 
~anvier, s1 who, alluding to th/g~~ts fi.nds itself. sustained by 
bon of fibrin says. "F ro ~ of granules m the forma
blood besides' the r~d a:dee grh~tnulabons, which we found in the 

ti 
w 1 e corpuscles a 

1ey were termed , 1 t . · ' re very numerous · 
e emen ary ves1cles' b z· ' 

a preparation of human bl d . y immermann. In 
corpuscles have formed th oo examme~ af ter rouleaux of red 

1 
ese granulat10ns m·ty -1 b 

Rerve,' two varieties bein a· t· . , eas1 y e oh-. ¡ g 1s mgu1shable The fi t 
ica , small droplets of fat. th th · rs are spber-
in shape, and appear at fi.r;t ase i; th:s are angular or variable 
corpuscles, but differ from tl l tt y :were fragments of white 
water. They are stained b . ied. a er m not being altered by 

· Y to ine but rema· 1 1 • 
mme solutions. We will th , ID co or ess lil car-
istics of fibrin" Afte s~ _at these are also the character-

. r rev1ewmg the h 
coagulation, and exposure b h. p enomena that attend 
he says: ''Whe ·th· Y w°:' mg of the fibrinous net-work 

n is preparabon is . d ' 
four hundred to five hundred d. examme and magnifi.ed 
ulum can be seen distinctly a d . i~~eters, _the fibrinous retic

' n is isposed m a very interesting 

.. Stcwart: Lor. rit . 
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